Book reviews
The Arteries and Veins of the Human Spinal Cord from Birth G F Dommisse MD ChM FRCS(Ed) pp 104 illustrated £9 Edinburgh &c.: Churchill Livingstone 1975 This monograph is the result of a five-year study by microdissection and microangiography on 42 cadavers of all ages, carried out by an orthopaedic surgeon working in the Department of Anatomy of the University of Pretoria. The dissections were performed with the cord in situan important point when seeking to determine the origin or termination of the smaller vessels. There are 32 half-page colour plates that are nearly all of outstanding quality, and other illustrations in monochrome, some of which have obviously lost something in reproduction. There are numerous tables and diagrams giving precise details of arterial and venous locations in different specimens, and the general layout of the book is pleasingly different from the usual routine product.
While it is clearly established that the arterial supply of the cord depends essentially on three longitudinal trunks, the main lesson to be learned is that the feeders for these main vessels show extreme variability in their origins, and the surgeon operating in this area must not be lulled into a false sense of security by assuming that there is a reliable degree of constancy. The production of a volume such as this should remind those clinicians whose popular sport it is to debunk anatomy that this basic science still has much to offer by way of instruction and explanation, and the author is to be congratulated on this fundamental approach to such a vital part ,of the body. London: Lloyd-Luke As the author says in his preface, this book presents his 'personal philosophic approach to congenital heart disease'. As such it is, perhaps inevitably, very uneven in quality. The clinical aspects are discussed very cukrsorily and, astonishingly, there are no illustrations at all of electrocardiograms and no more than the occasional, not very informative, line drawing of angiocardiographic appearances. Most of the illustrations are diagrams to illustrate the findings at cardiac catheterization and it is in his account of his personal catheterization techniques that the author is at his best. These sections reflect his interest and vast experience in investigational work and, being written in a pleasantly chatty style, will be appreciated, as light bed-time reading, by many experienced cardiologists. Apart from this it is difficult to say for whom the book is intended. There are several better, and cheaper, books suitable for beginners and the system of references is so unsatisfactory that it could never serve as a work of reference for more experienced workers. Thus, no attempt is made to review the literature and the few publications by other workers mentioned in the text are not included in the list of references which, as the author freely admits, is no more than 'a compendium of important contributions'.
Altogether, although some sections are not without merit, this book cannot be recommended. Its 'cost-effectiveness' is low, it will confuse many beginners, and often irritate the experts. P R FLEMING An Introduction to Clinical Embryology by Leonard V Crowley MD pp xii +425 illustrated £8.25 London: Lloyd-Luke 1974 Embryology is of interest not only to the academic embryologist but also to the pathologist who wishes to explain the various congenital anomalies he encounters and to the clinician who has to treat various congenital defects. Recent advances in cytogenetics and the increasing importance of the possible effects of drugs on the fetus have made this subject of topical concern. This is an interesting new textbook, written by a pathologist for medical students. Emphasis has therefore been placed on the development of those systems in which congenital defects are relatively common and amenable to treatment and particular stress is placed on the genitourinary tract and the cardiovascular system. Clinical embryology overlaps other fields and this book ranges rather wider than texts of similar size. It includes material on abortion, the pathology of twinning and ectopic pregnancy and on cyto-
